Point mutations in awdKpn which revert the prune/Killer of prune lethal interaction affect conserved residues that are involved in nucleoside diphosphate kinase substrate binding and catalysis.
The awd gene of Drosophila melanogaster encodes a nucleoside diphosphate kinase. Killer of prune (Kpn) is a mutation in the awd gene which substitutes Ser for Pro at position 97 and causes dominant lethality in individuals that do not have a functional prune gene. This lethality is not due to an inadequate amount of nucleoside diphosphate (NDP) kinase activity. In order to understand why the prune/Killer of prune combination is lethal, even in the presence of an adequate NDP kinase specific activity level, and to understand the biochemical basis for the conditional lethality of the awdKpn mutation, we generated second site mutations which revert this lethal interaction. All of the 12 revertants we recovered are second site mutations of the awdKpn gene. Three revertants have deletions of the awdKpn protein coding region. Two revertants have substitutions of the initiator methionine and do not accumulate KPN protein. Seven revertants have amino acid substitutions of conserved residues that are likely to affect the active site: five of these have no enzymatic activity and two have a very low level of specific activity. These data suggest that an altered NDP kinase activity is involved in the mechanism underlying the conditional lethality of the awdKpn mutation.